The study throws light on the industry of commercial surrogacy (hereinafter referred as CS) and its various unexplored dynamics and angularities in the city of Delhi, which is the capital of India and hence, may be considered as a representative study for the CS regime in India. The study analyses the socioeconomic status of surrogate mothers vis a vis the commissioning couples and the deep entrenched socio economic inequalities embedded in the structure of the society facilitating boom of the industry as the prime reason. This paper mainly places the CS in human rights framework at the core of the discussion. Firstly, the paper concludes that CS which is a form of Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) is a bliss, if used ethically and for altruistic purposes. However, it may prove a bane and can create serious crises of right to life and human dignity, especially when it operates for commercial purposes that too in unethical and unregulated informal framework. Unethical and unregulated informal framework in the context has potential to pose serious crises of human rights for both, the surrogate mother and the prospective child. Neither India nor does the international human rights law has any normative legal framework to regulate the regime of CS. The paper contextualizes CS, particularly in the neoliberal economic paradigm which India has adopted ever since 1991 and pursuing rigorously, and thereby forges links between the exploitation of surrogate mothers vis a vis economic liberalization. The analysis of the statistics of the study provides a fair idea about the functioning of the regime of CS and forces us to rethink about the idea of legalization of CS. The main hypothesis of the paper is that CS is an obvious offshoot of the ideology of economic neoliberalism and free market operating in Indian society with deep entrenched structural inequalities resulting into chronic and acute mass poverty. India has indirectly legalized CS through various judicial pronouncements. The 
researcher/author attributes legalization and institutionalization of CS to neoliberal economic paradigm which has enabled poor women to manage their two square meals on the one hand; it has opened doors for their institutionalized exploitation up to the extent of risking their lives and dignity, on the other hand. The paper argues that instead of performing its constitutional duties towards poor, the state by legalizing CS is encouraging poor women to lease out their wombs to meet their basic needs. This raises a serious question mark on the very legal and moral foundation of Indian state. The paper also argues that CS is actually a commoditization of a woman's womb making outsourcing of fertility and procreation possible under free market economy. Not just the womb of the mother, the child in the womb is also treated as a commodity equally a subject matter of free market economy. Hence, CS is nothing but a naked human exploitation manifested under the domain of neoliberalism and economic globalization. Finally, the paper concludes that legalization of CS is a brazenly pervert and diabolic neoliberal utilitarian strategy of harvesting despair and mass poverty embedded in the deep entrenched socio-economic inequalities which even the rhetoric of neoliberal values cannot justify.
INTRODUCTION
Human dignity, freedom, justice and equality are the foundation of Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR). Human dignity particularly is integral to right to life and is inalienable to the human rights movement all across the nations. No human rights discourse on right to life is possible without the discourse on human dignity at the core. The same are at the very core of the democratic struggles all across the globe. Throughout the international treaties and conventions having direct or indirect bearing on right to life there is a general policy in favour of protecting human dignity 1 , prohibiting human trafficking, especially in women and children 2 , ensuring the best interest of the child 3 and against interfering with the natural process of conception and birth 4 . This is evinced by the prohibition against sex determination of a baby born through in vitro fertilization 5 or otherwise and the prohibition on cloning humans. The reason specific is that such action is considered unethical, unnatural and contrary to human dignity 6 Europe RES 1829 (2011 ) and REC 1979 (2011 Surrogacy per se is not bad or unethical, especially when it is for altruistic purpose. Altruistic surrogacy is certainly a humanitarian and philanthropic act of psychological fulfilment. However, commercial surrogacy cannot be equated with the altruistic one in the same sense, though it is generally presented just one of the methods of medically assisted reproduction, a treatment for infertility. Commercial surrogacy is often presented as a generous humanitarian and philanthropic act meant to help couples who cannot naturally have children, to offer them the joy of parenting. The supportive argument is that surrogacy gives childless families a chance to fulfil a basic human need that would otherwise be impossible to achieve in natural course. At the same time, the surrogate woman gets the compensation therefore; it is a "win -win situation" on both sides. However, reality is far from this sugar-coated picture. The so called "win-win situation" is just a smokescreen to the harsh and complex social realities in surrogacy domain.
It is true that infertility problem has devastating impact on the lives of married couples however, whether commercial surrogacy is the right answer, especially when India is having 15 million orphan children. Given the fact that India is primarily a patriarchal society where a child generally carries the surname of the father and male child carries the progeny of the father forward, most of the parents are Court while dealing with the issue relating to the absence of a legal framework on the subject matter accepted the existing phenomenon of surrogacy and surrogacy contracts under the general law of contract in India in the following words 10 :
"We need not go into………..whether bona fides are involved or not. Surrogacy is a well-known method of reproduction whereby a woman agrees to become pregnant for the purpose of gestating and giving birth to a child she will not raise but hand over to a contracted party."
A decision of Gujarat High Court in Jan Balaz v. Anand Municipality 11 legally justified even trans-national commercial surrogacy.
The general hypothesis for the study is 'Commercial Surrogacy being legally unregulated is an organised, institutionalised and legalised exploitative regime in the city of Delhi and only poor women are the victims and hence, the Commercial Surrogacy regime has a class character". The major research questions of the study are, while it is a known reality that surrogacy procedure may cause extreme medical complications ranging from extreme pain to death of the surrogate, why commercial surrogacy is legal in India as against most of the countries of West. The study has been conducted under the aegis of Center for Human Rights and Subaltern Studies (CHRSS), National Law University Delhi (India) between JulyDecember 2018. The author is the principal investigator of the empirical study. This is a self-funded study of the CHRSS. Delhi, the megalopolis capital city of India is the major jurisdictional focus. In the present empirical study interview method has been adopted using a questionnaire for the respondents.
The limitation of the study is that India being a hugely populated country the study does not take substantial quantitative data. Though the universe and the scope of the study is confined to only one city i.e. city of New Delhi, it may be taken as a representative study for India as far as the nature and extent of exploitation of surrogate mothers is concerned at the pan India level. Nevertheless, a general conclusion can be drawn from the study only in respect of the city of Delhi. It is largely a socio legal study rather than paying a strict focus on medical aspects of surrogacy.
In addition to empirical data the study also uses the secondary sources available online and offline.
The researcher/author during the course of the present empirical study conducted interviews of total 207 respondents. These 207 respondents include 54 commissioning couples and 153 surrogate mothers in eleven fertility clinics in the city of Delhi. The identities of the fertility centers have been protected as revealing identity is unrelated to the purpose of the study. In the present empirical study interview method was used and a questionnaire was prepared for the respondents.
During the course of the study one to one interviews were conducted as random samples of the study. The study has focused on the various criteria such as marital status, education, family structure, occupation and economic status etc. The study 
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Out of the 153 surrogates 87 were illiterates, 22 had education 0-5 th standard, 26 studied between 6-8 th standard. Thirteen surrogate mothers had studied till 10 th standard, 2 were doing their graduation in professional courses and rest 3 respondents declined to answer this question. There was a range of reasons, mostly economic ones.
DATE ANALYSIS AND CAUSATIVE FACTORS FOR THE BOOMING INDUSTRY
Out of 153 surrogates 71 surrogates were having families ranging between 4-6 children. Forty nine surrogates had 2-3 children, 23 had 1 child, 4 surrogates were childless and had desire to procreate children for someone else as their own spouses had infertility problems. to repay the debt they had to accept the offer from the intermediaries to become surrogates.
(1). Mass Poverty
The data analysis reveals that none of the respondents (surrogate mothers)
came from affluent background; they all were poor women hailing from suburbs or slums of Delhi. It is significant to note that slums in Delhi generally known for their ghettoised living conditions. The data analysis also reveals that all the respondent surrogates invariably became surrogate for compelling economic reasons grappling with chronic or acute impoverishment. Therefore, the above stated statistical facts are enough to evince that the socio-economic inequalities were in the core as prime reason of commercial surrogacy.
Poverty is the most significant reason is that surrogacy in other countries, wherever permitted is much costlier than in India and Indian fertility clinics provide surrogacy at competitive and affordable costs. 
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(2). Free Market in Economic Neoliberalism
Commercial surrogacy may also be seen as a gross reflection of the economic neoliberalism and economic globalization. In this regime of economic neoliberalism and economic globalization everything, right from human sentiments to womb of a mother is a "commodity" up for sale. Michael Sandal (2012) In the age of economic globalisation "outsourcing" is a norm. Outsourcing of fertility and maternity in the regime of commercial surrogacy is yet another instance.
In legalised surrogacy a woman is free to lease out her womb and her uterus is treated as an oven wherein a product is baked and the final product is delivered as per the demand of the market. Hence, commercial surrogacy is nothing but commoditisation of human body. The current practices and status of surrogacy in India reveal the nature and extent of abuses caused to both surrogate and the child treating them as commodities.
Further, legitimisation of commercial surrogacy has also legitimised human commoditisation, human trafficking and exploitation. Motherhood in commercial surrogacy is also a form of commoditisation of the human being which makes poor women highly vulnerable to human trafficking. 
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European document titled as "Surrogate Motherhood: A Violation of Human Rights", surrogacy "violates the dignity of both the surrogate mother and the child 25 . The child becomes the mere object, while the surrogate mother is used as an incubator.
Such commoditisation in itself violates the dignity of both the surrogate mother and the child. Commercial surrogacy indeed paves the way for exploitation of poor women, the document says. 
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se is not questioned on moral account in public discourse. It is not a subject matter of the moral conscience of public either. There seems to be a tacit consent and implied understanding among the policy makers and the intelligentsia, including academics on the issue of legalisation of commercial surrogacy. There seems to be an implied understanding in favour of commoditisation of the uterus of a poor surrogates and the prospective child. Hence, no organised public disagreement has ever been raised in the public domain. Though the exploitative realities of surrogacy arrangements and the resulting commoditisation of women and children have united unusual allies i.e. "feminists and religious institutions alike and they all have condemned the practice of commercial surrogacy as 'baby selling'-one that demeans and threatens women." 28 Yet, the same time international community, including the legal fraternity also seems to be tacitly approving this unethical and preposterous act for not questioning the morality of legality of surrogacy domain.
Although incidentally commercial surrogacy may be contrary to numerous international and European law provisions, especially regarding human dignity, adoption, protection of women and children and trafficking in human persons, yet there is no direct international instrument which governs the issue of surrogacy, its legality, its scope and limitations.
(3). Availability of Technical Skill and Technology
One of the significant reasons of booming commercial surrogacy in India is 
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right from the medical test laboratories to admission and surgery of the surrogate with guarantee of the successful delivery. It goes without saying that caesarian delivery is the way to successful delivery. The baby is precious as the commissioning couple for they have invested a lot of money. Secondly, successful delivery of the child is important for the surrogate mother and the fertility clinic as their payments are also due and these payments are subjected to successful delivery as per the surrogacy contract (generally unwritten). Hence, in majority of the cases instead of waiting for the normal delivery which might take place with medical complications, doctors prefer caesarian delivery under the regulated medical conditions, though caesarian delivery incurs extra cost for the commissioning couple.
(4).Absence of Regulatory Legal Framework
Third reason is that India does not have any formal legal framework to regulate the domain of surrogacy. Absentia of regulatory framework has encouraged unfettered impunities in the domain endangering right to life and dignity of both, surrogate and the prospective child. In the absence of a codified law almost all the private infertility centres are minting money through surrogate mothers. This is generally done through well organised rackets which include medical professionals, pimps and intermediaries. In the absence of a regulatory legal framework these illegal racketeers harvest the despairs of infertile couples and sufferings of poor surrogate mothers. As Rights and Obligations of Parties to a Surrogacy" also felt need of having a legislation on the subject matter. Nevertheless, the truth is that a legislative enactment to regulate the domain of surrogacy is still non-existent.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Firstly, it is true that infertility problem has devastating impact on the lives of married couples. However, it is suggested that instead of jumping on to the decision of having a child through surrogacy, couple should think about adoption of a child while a child through surrogacy should be the last option.
Secondly, at its very core, surrogacy is a sheer exploitation as its aim is not the interest of the child or the surrogate mother but to fulfil the desire of the commissioning parents to satisfy their wish for a child. Surrogacy compromises the dignity of the child by making the child the object of a contract-a commodity. It compromises not only the dignity of the mother by treating her as a gestational oven but also the dignity of the child making the child an object of the contract, even if the participation of the woman is voluntary. 
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To prevent both current and future exploitation, it is essential that India apply the principles embodied in existing documents, such as the Convention on the Rights of the Child, the Convention on the Adoption of Children (Revised) and The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women, to the practice of surrogacy. Since these international instruments provide fundamental legal framework as a model to be followed by the state parties, India being a signatory is under legal obligation to implement the same seriously. There must be an international legal document on the subject matter which could provide a clear understanding on varied complexities of legal and moral significance.
Thirdly, the state must seriously focus on addressing the structural inequalities and mass poverty. In addition, there is a dire need for a regulatory legal framework. International community should also make endeavours to have a regulatory legal framework at the international level to protect the interests of surrogate. International regulatory framework is necessary for two reasons. One, in order to deal with the conundrum prevailed all across the world, especially with regard to transnational surrogacy and second, the disparities between legislations across different countries makes it necessary to adopt a common international law or guidelines at least, with required flexibility 30 . It will not only be helpful in doing away with the legal and ethical conundrum but also provide a clear understanding on varied complexities of legal and moral significance.
However, more important is to deal with the deep entrenched socio-economic inequalities, poverty, hunger and starvation. Indian state has pathetically failed to address the structural issues of inequality. Poor women too deserve dignified human life. Legalizing and institutionalizing commercial surrogacy amounts to legalized state escapism as essentially a legal impunity of a liberal economic state. Lastly, the mindless pursuit of economic neo-liberalism is unnecessary as it is essentially counter-productive to the poor sections of the society.
